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OFFICE NEWS
Yesterday you should have received an e-mail with some letters in from Mrs Middleton. If
you didn't receive these please could you let me know so that I can ensure you get them.
...........................................................................................................................................................
If you have paid to be a part of the FOSS 100 Club the numbers have been organised and
details of this will be sent out to you on Monday.
............................................................................................................................................................
Please could you ensure ParentPay accounts are in credit. 
 
Thank you
Danielle

RAINBOW AWARDS
Awards this week went to:

 
Laurence Abbott

Marley Hirst
Will Armstrong

JJ Watson
Bryce Hirst

Pearl Abbott 
Henry Ward

 
Well Done to you all!!

DIARY DATES



Friday 23rd February:
Stay & Play in Willow - parents/carers/siblings of Willow children are invited to join
them from 2.30pm for 'Rainbow Time'.

 
Monday 26th February:

Total Sports - 3.30pm - 4.30pm.
 
Tuesday 27th February

ABC Tennis afterschool club - 3.30pm - 4.30pm
 
Wednesday 28th February:

FOSS Meeting in Greyhound - 7.30pm
 
Thursday 1st March:

KBOT's at Tadcaster Riverside.
 
Monday 5th March:

Total Sports - 3.30pm - 4.30pm.
 
Tuesday 6th March:

ABC Tennis afterschool club - 3.30pm - 4.30pm
 
Monday 12th March:

Total Sports - 3.30pm - 4.30pm.
 
Tuesday 13th March:

ABC Tennis afterschool club - 3.30pm - 4.30pm

FRIDAY 23RD FEBRUARY – HOMEWORK
On Thursday next week, it is World Book Day. Instead of dressing up as a character as we
usually do, we would like the children to prepare a clue / set of clues for the rest of their
class to try and guess their book or character. The children can be creative in how they do
this but below are a few ideas:
 

1. a picture or painting of objects or items relating to a character / book
2. a painted pebble with objects or items relating to a character / book
3. a set of written clues or a riddle
4. a prop relating to a particular book or character

(eg. A marmalade sandwich = Paddington Bear!)
5. a hat covered in clues to a character or book.

 
 
Please bring your clues into school on World Book Day – Thursday 1st March – and We will
have a guessing game!
 
 



Have a lovely weekend!
 
Mr Garland-Collins, Mrs Blades and Miss Holgate

ABC AFTERSCHOOL TENNIS
CLUB
WHEN
TUESDAY, FEB. 27TH, 3:30-5:30PM

WHERE
DAM LANE
SAXTON, ENGLAND

FOSS NEWS
Friday 9th February "Valentine Bun Sale" - after school in
the front playground. Please could Willow families donate
cakes for this event - volunteers welcome to help sell the
cakes.
FOSS Easter Celebration Thursday 29th March 2018 -
After School in the playground (or in School hall or Church if
wet) - decorated Easter Egg competition and Easter Cake
Sale - details to follow nearer the time
 
FOSS Gin Festival Saturday 21st April - Details to follow.

foss.saxton@gmail.com saxton.n-yorks.sch.uk/?page…

SHS NEWSLETTER
Click here for the latest Newsletter from Sherburn High
School.

sherburnhigh.co.uk/

TADCASTER GRAMMAR
NEWSLETTER
Click Here for the latest Tadcaster Grammar School
Newsletter.

web.tgsch.uk/
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PARENTPAY
Please click here to be re-directed to ParentPay, where you
can pay for lunches and other school related items.

LUNCH MENU
Please click here to access the lunch link where you can
make your child's choices for lunch this Spring Term. If you
do make amendments please remember to let me know!!

SAXTON C OF E PRIMARY
SCHOOL

Dam Lane, Saxton, United Ki… admin@saxton.n-yorks.sch.uk
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